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Revised budget 
'more realistic'
NEW SEC MEETS.. .Student Executive Cabinet 
member* open meeting. From left to right are 
Craig Brown, Athletic Control Board; Richard
Hayden, WOW Beard; and Warren Burgeu, 
president-elect.
(Fhoto by Jane Ure)
Fund raising group 
requires 2 0 %  profit
Under the jurisdiction of the 
Fund Raising Committee, clubs 
that wish to mine money must 
pay 20 per cent of the profit to a 
specified activity.
“ Clubs operating fund raising 
events on campus are in effect 
private corporations and must 
pay for the use of the state pro­
perty,” according to John Lurid, 
advisor to the Fund Raising 
Committee.
“ At other state colleges the 20 
per rent charge goes into state 
coffers and is added to the gen­
eral fund.” Lucin continued, 
"While here, the money goes to 
the student body, and benefits tho 
students themselves.”
The first 2fi dollars of net pro­
fit collected goes directly to the 
club and is not involved in the 20 
|K'r cent charge. Of the remain­
ing prufit, 20 per cent goes to an 
activity specified by the club and
the rest govs to the club treusury. 
The dub may specify thut its 
money be given to the 'campus 
improvement fund, the C.U. build­
ing fund, an athletic grant or 
other funds.
“The majority of the clubs 
specify that money collected by 
them go into the campus improve­
ment fund from which all the 
clubs can draw funds,” Lucin 
stated. Funds may be requested 
for materials to build club build­
ings or other structures on cam­
ps. "Money is granted i f  we feel 
that the project wilt benefit the 
entire student body, not Just club 
members," clarified Lucin.
Fund raising activities spon­
sored by clubs during Poly Royal 
ure not under thu direction of the 
Fund Raising Committee; in fact 
it does not' operate during Poly 
Royul week at all. All activities 
( Continued ou page 3)
Memorial Day
Memorial Day exercises will 
lie held Thursday, May 30, 
at 11:15 a.m. in the Little 
Theater President Robert K. 
Kennedy has announoed.
President Kenhedy will pre­
side and introduce Col. Elmer 
U. Bauer, head of the Military 
Science Department, who will 
deliver the Memoriil Day 
address.
The C o l l e g e  Symphonic 
Band will provide the music 
for the program under the 
direction of William V. John­
son. The ROTC color guard 
will participate and Chi Gam­
ma Iota, Cal Poly veterans, 
wfll usher.
When Finance Committee pro­
posed a budget recently which 
eliminated the poeitlon of As­
sociated Student Information Di­
rector, It was explained as a 
necessary cut. The budget had 
not balanced and Finance Com­
mittee decided that this was a 
likely place to start balancing.
Several people, apparently res­
pecting F i n a n c e  Committee 
efforts, disagreed with the pro­
posed elimination. A committee 
was organised to evaluate and 
offer suggestions to Student 
Affairs Council on h6w to keep 
the information director and baL 
ance the budget.
Immediately after SAC voted 
to retain the position in the bud- 
gut, (not accepting proposal in 
effect) Jim Consldine, a concern­
ed businoss major, presented a 
revised budget for the position of 
A8ID. This u n t o u n t e d  to 
915,037.38.
Considlne’s committee budget 
reflected a more realistic picture 
of expenditures according to both 
ho and Wayne Shaw, present 
AStD, thin Finance Committee's 
921,210.81 evaluation. It also re­
flected a considerable cut in the 
travel .allocation which Shaw 
operated under this year.
After much discussion between 
SAC members, students in the 
gallery, Shaw and coaches 
present, a motion was made by 
Wayne Parka to add 9400 to the 
9400 travel allocation on the new 
proposed budget. This was passed.
After this amendment, BAC
voted to accept the new budget of 
910,807.89 In place of the elimi­
nation proposed by Finance Com­
mittee.
According to a lengthy explan­
ation by A8I Business Manager 
Roy Oersten, this move created a 
95,307.86 deficit In the total bud- 
get.
Consldine mentioned a mistake 
which was discovered the pre­
vious week which provided an­
other 93,000. Apparently 98,080 
had been allocated for Welcome 
Week rooter caps. At a cost of 80 
cents per hat, “ that’s a lot of 
hats,” , Consldind remarked. The 
figure, more realistically, is 
91,670. This accounts for 88,000.
He also pointed out an income 
for Welcome Week of an esti­
mated fl,800 which was not re­
flected in the original propoaaL 
This was omitted because the 
figures “ just aren't available yet 
from WOW,”  according to Mike 
Robinson, chairman of Finaeve- 
Committee.
Nevertheless, It was explained 
that the Income will be there and 
whould be hbout 
Robinson and Gusten, all agreed 
on this. The money boosts the ac­
cumulated funds to 88,000, nearly 
the required deficit.
After this, A8I President Rush 
Hill and president-elect War­
ren Burgess, agreed that 98,000 
could be cut from the allocation 
to student officers and offices 
and placed in the ARID budget. 
This had bee* earmarked for 
secretarial help, but as Burgess 
explained. “ 1 can type. It’s fine.”
IBM rates participation
i
Pages from history 
presented to library
l'ugcs from a Martin Luther 
Bible printed in 1674 and a sheep­
skin choir page hand illustrated 
about I lot) ure among a collection 
of pages from ancient religious 
and medical books being added to 
the -roMeetbm of histoMca) dortK 
pients of Dexter Memorial Li. 
limey.
The collection, a gift from 
•Stanley. &  Slotkin o f Hollywood, 
also includes Catholic mjesals 
printed during the KMMI's, three 
himddettcred'Arabic Kpmns from 
lite *Utb Century, copies of the 
Hebrew Minium printed in 1608 
nmt m s , unit Whiten printed tn 
Scotland, France, Wales, and 
England as far buck « m 167!).
Tile pages included ill the col­
lection nrc from volumes located 
by Hint kin, a Bible rohortor, dur­
ing Ills travels throughout the 
world. .Slotkin founded Abbey 
Rents, Inc,, and presently is’ pres­
ident of Erin Corporation of Los 
Angeles.
__ Jhrey of-the uaimajire of inedi.
cal interest. They arc fronv Itooks 
on Greek ami Roman medicine 
written by Hippoeiutcs, llelmonti, 
and tiaieno ami publi»|u'd in 16(H), 
HHI7, ami 1513, respectively.
In addition tq,the Luther Bible 
;njfr '(its sheepskin choir pegs, 
pages from 11 Biblical history 
written by Thomas Slnekhousl’., 
A i'ih liishop ut < ianterbnry; and 
published in 1702; a-. Greek Bible 
printed in 1591 on rag cloth which 
may still be washed; and the 
Welsh Bible printed In 1537 are 
of historical value.
According to Dr. Dan Lawson, 
dean of student activities, this 
college has a unique system of 
evaluating the co-cirrlcular acti­
vities of its students. In fact, it'a 
the only ono of its kind in tho 
nation.
In most eollcges, students are 
asked to flic a yearly report of 
their activities. The weakness in 
this self-reporting system is that 
some student* who are active In 
school affairs do not file one of 
these reports, ssys Lawson.
Lawson says that this college 
has developed another system of 
rating student participation in co- 
curricular activities.
Near the end of the school- year 
student activity groups receive a 
packet containing I.R.M. cards 
for all members and officers of 
the club and a written guideline, 
culled a behavior description,~.lo 
help them in their evaluation. 
’"'Rnrli student is Judged 
student officers, faeult
and coaches on five personality 
traits: Cooperation, dependability, 
thoroughness, tact, and leader­
ship.
He receives a letter grade for 
each trait plus a corresponding 
numerical rating, ranging from 
one to five. These grades and 
ratings are recorded on the I.B.M. 
cards and are'then processed by 
the computer here on campu*. - 
The result is what the Awards 
Committee calls the student’s 
Activity Point Average (A.P.A.)
Rut, this is only half of the 
system; the other half consists of 
points given for every conceivable 
student position In campus organ­
izations. Thts point sexto to bro- ‘  
ken down and clearly defined in 
the Awards Committee Code, and 
it ranges from five points for an 
active club member to 70 points 
for the office of A.8.1. president ' 
Both the student’s A.P.A. and 
'jjteaiin^nfzHlfon'iMtints art pert 
of- ni» permanent 4>«ece£
kept up to dbte each yaar.
Tha big question that aaama to 
remain in many studanta’ minds 
is “ what Is the purpose of the 
whole activity points system T”
Dr. Lawson, in answer to this 
question, said the activity points 
served as a partial basis, for 
choosing the recipients of annual 
school awards, such as Gold Key 
presentations, the M u s t a n g  
“ Oscar,”  and Who’* Who in 
American Universities end Col­
leges.
He said the points record was 
also intended for use by potential 
employers. Although many cm- 
idoyers take the word of the 
sttMtan m t-egsrd to Kb, scUVilfes, 
Law**m.jtald there,#*? *h**(-—^3 . 
request verification from the 
school.
I.aw-.m stresses that I f  a col­
lege wants a fair awards system, 
there mg^t .first established an 
ettlcfciit system of studsnt-avSlu-
Recognition possiom 
for Delta Sigma Phi
of pro­
to them
Delta Sigma Phi, an interna, 
tonal social fraternity with a 
colony In San Lula Obtopo,. passed 
Ita first big milestone Tuesday 
night in a quest for official rec­
ognition by this college.
If the fraternity is successful 
ip gaining recognition, it will bq 
the first such social organisation 
to- do so In the history of Qal 
Poly,
The milestone came as |he res. 
ult of action taken by Student 
Affairs Council at-the loot 
Ing. BAC passed a eat 
posed bylaws presented 
by the fraternity, but not bOfor* 
tacking on an amendment to tha 
effect - that there could be no 
drinklngnt pny of tho. cdlony- 
sponsored functions.
The legality o f such a stipula­
tion Ik being questioned by As 
sedate Dean of Students, Dr. 
Dan Lawson, advisor to BAC. 
Lawton stated this week that 
there might to a federal law re­
garding the selling of liquor 
which BAC might have failed to 
realise would make their amend­
ment Illegal.
Lpwson said ho would nqk for 
a dearer definition of what BAC 
wants at ttoir next masting.
Final approval on such a mat­
ter as recognition for frotor 
come* from tho eoltogo 
dent’s office.
In 1949 a group of 
students joined together 
Delta Sigma Phi, the 
first soda! fraternity.
tiVi alumni no 
nn active membership 
71 men and 8 pledgee at tha; 
ent tlma. The I ‘ '  ' 
plan to build a now Muse oa 
California Boulevard within two 
yaars. Ita present locettoa to at 
1184 Palm St.
Delta Sigma Phi has ova# IIS 
chapters in callages and univer­
sities throughout the UJL and. 
Canada. There are over dt^St 
Delta Stgs in tha two
Delta Sigma Phi is 1 
fraternities in Ian L 
There to one loeal sor 
Chi Omega.
Dr. Robert E. Kaon 
out last weak in n 
prose confe 
Sigma PM wto 1 
ting its cuds ps 
grounds for an
eee just as 1 
we could 
not just 
vod, Faculty-Staff jComsB; 
to given an opportunity 
into tho matter. But wo 
have something definite, 
do. Wo dtda’ttodtou.”
Dr. Kennedy aloe poll
there to to
Following action I
the
the 1
would top 1 
f  the Demi.
FBA1
Council. Callage president must finally ruin an Hm  tosaa.
Colleges find 
recruiting teachers
teacher's salaries while Cai 
hoe not. However, to added, 
have had lass difficulty, as 
ally speaking. In engineering mi,
science. faculty positions are very 
competitive with industry.”
A breakdown In tbs flue 
echoola ahowa how many paM- 
tiuna have yet to be filled: the 
School of Architecture, 
tkm filled «*,♦ »/- «s 
the ” fiinimr or ■ xgi 
positions filled out c 
vie*; the School pf. ]
7 positions filled oul 
vacancies; ihe School uf.
"The proglem of recruiting 
faculty members is more serious 
now then before,”  stated college 
president Robert E. Kennedy re­
ferring to the difficulty that the 
state colleges have faced In re­
cruiting qualified teachers.
In e report to state ’ ‘ college 
chancellor Glen Dumke, Larry 
Vo**, rector o f Personnel Re- 
r* msni
for the'Fnll Quarter, HW8 is pro- 
greseing slowly. As of May 18 
there were calp 84 new teqefctn* 
hired; the college requires 185 
by *^?pUrt afJfalJ
•Traxdden*
Prelude to riot
a
" T i i*  Snncur^M  seer
48 vacancies; the 
plied Iriencee, 19 pogttlone
,jiut m  Sti vorjuiria
Critic hits social classes „  ®auer en^ s
30-year career
HAND rilUMINATfON . .  . library staff m im bir 
d iu u im  a sheepskin chelr page, hand llhim lijsled about 1150 
A.O., with Librarian L.* Marry Strauss. Page is ameng 25 iterhs 
Included in a collection donated by a Hollywood businessman.
~ ’ (Nows Bureau photo)-
Critical of many Norinl proli. 
1em* now faring “ White Amer­
ica,”  I’nul Jacobs, I Vaco and 
Freedom Party 'candidate for the 
l .S. Senate, spake lit the rurally 
iir the Staff Dining Hall, recently.
JncotiN was pari of tire “ Books 
a.t High Noon” program held curb 
week and was reviewing Ids own 
book, "Prelude to Riot; A View 
of Uriinn America from the Bot­
tom Up.”
leaving regular review forniat 
of his book, which he says has 
Itcen met with mixed reviews, 
Jaenlur began bitting on the prob­
lems of llie minority poor<
Jacobs Minted that licfarc he 
started writing his hook he knew 
more about the problems of the 
minority poor than do most peo­
ple. “ Most people mV dismally 
Ignorant, about the reality of life 
for the pcftw, most of um arv yut 
o ff from the poor, he said,
“ The. middle and upper middle, 
clues--iajmgnged in a cuiuplciely 
different relationship with gov­
ernment ami government Hgrn, 
ciqs,’’ he said. ^  About the only 
contact the middle-class has-with 
Ilia coys I* the traffic cup mui
the meter maid,”  according to 
Jacobs,
“ Most of the minor crimes com. 
milted by middle.class youngsters 
are taken care of by 'Daddlo.' 
More than DO per rent of all their 
crimes are taken care of In the 
community. The poor will go to 
jail beniueo (hey're the nuiw who 
don't have the ‘Daddlos’ or the 
money," according to Jacobs.
"The police or,' a scapegoat 
for middle-class America, they 
represent all ol its prejudices, but 
the’'only difference is that they 
have Itcen given the right to kill. 
The ghettos should luive their 
own |toller force Mtnffed by well- 
paid patrolmen who live in the 
ghettos,“ said Jacobs, u* liavu- 
otber representative# of the Peace 
ailtl Freedom Party,
Ou the much criticized subject 
of public housing, JacoitH who is-' 
taking a year’s leave of absence 
from the Institute For the Study 
- of Democratic Institutions, stated,
llflllMlILff- la  - a  » —.l. .4  i w i s i * ' i i m i m n i q — * w  g v f v w v - t t  n t n ,
a cesspool; it should be wlpt>d out 
In ita present form ns it only 
srrves to rmltody-contempt for 
the jloor. '
“ Integration in America is
gone, Hawaii is the only state
that is near complete integration. 
It maintains u 37 per rent rata 
of intermarriage while less than 
onc-luilf of one ;icr rent U main­
tained on the mainland, he eon- 
tlnued.
"The Prelude to Biota rests in 
the United States and her world 
view, und International destruc­
tion is not inconceivable,” stated 
Jacobs, "America is not only due 
for a “ long hot summer,”  but 
also a long hot winter, spring, 
und fall in term* of violence.”
Critical of- the present educa­
tional system and moral Amcricu, 
Jacobs staled tlu^ we live by 
two moral cades; one, the middle- 
rlass dot's as it pleases ami one, 
tho poor people ure controlled.
“ Kids are not given full play 
to their nutural curiosity, the 
purpose of elocution to to pro- 
dure citizens," he went on, “Text­
books should be rewritten; Indian 
uliilfUiMi shouUI u tt l Kmb r m i i i i i Bemnwrif eiiwp m, " V Twsnvi ig
thaUColumbus discovered Amer­
ica."
Jacobs concluded with the 
warning that there are violent 
times ahead for "While America.”
“I- have no definite plane for 
the future,” said Col. E. H. Bau­
er, retiring ROTC leader.
Bauer, head of the Military 
Science Department, will retire 
In June after 30 years of active 
duty In the U.8. Army* He come 
to this college In HMIB, and says 
of hto experience, "| have really 
enjoyed my tour at Cal Poly. It 
hoe been refreshing to work with 
such fine cadets. I also gain a 
great d«a| of satisfaction from 
the increasing ROTC enrollment 
and commissioned*, Over 100 
young men will have been com­
missioned ns officers In the U.S.. 
Army from Cnl Poly this next 
year.” j ... -
Before coming to California, 
Bauer served as Chief of ROTC 
of the 4th Army at Ft. Sam 
Uuston, Texas.
—  *4 have had a very eioee w- = 
soeistlon with many colleges thaA- 
eonduet ROTC programs,'* noted 
Bauer, "end it to highly gratify, 
ing to report the support the 
ROTC program has. received
from the Cal Fulg staff.” 
Col. Bauer mai 
the Diet Division In 
WW II, nnd I 
with the K01 
ory Group aa 
the 7th ROK 
ly served *  on#-) 
narn. whore to 
the Vietnamese Division 
Quang Trung Training 
In thto capacity, 
the training of 
make “ finer i 
entire Vietnamese Army.” 
Bauer'a two 
s lit b( Texas AAM, have 
in Vietnam. How does Ban 
about Qw' Vti 
“There to 1 
»*y.”  h* 
am eonf
talks will krisg
i  blent that the Haris |
SAVE MONEY on car ropairi
Brao*, Spllkr to Iwad aJM tt
BU bfay honor group :
The campus chapter of Blue 
Key held It* annual election of 
officers Wednesday.
Randall 8. Brnme, Bu*ine«e A<J- 
miniatratlon junior, wa* elected 
president, while Boh Spiller, Poul­
try Industry junior, won the of- 
flee of vice- president.
The treasurer*! post went to 
Joe Uremoytc, Agricultural Bus­
iness Management sophomore. 
Robert Underhill, Buslnes* Ad­
ministration sophomore, w a s  
elected correspondence secretary 
and Warren Burgess, Business
Administration Junior, became 
alumni secretary.
George Beetle,, asseelate dean,
special program*,' la the faculty 
adviser.
Blue Key la the largest national 
honorary service fraternity In the 
U.8., with chapters on ISA col­
lege campuses and an alumni 
membership of 78,000. Member­
ship la coveted because it recog­
nises men of excellence and 
achievement, bqth In academic and 
co-curricular activities.
The campus chapter now con­
sists of about I I  men.
Glenn guest speaker
Poly bull wins title 
at King City
New curriculum helps foreign students
In order to help foreign stu- 
dents achieve better language 
proficiency, the English Depart­
ment offers a series of language 
courses.
* The courses are slanted toward 
the student's basic needs in Eng­
lish, be it literature, grammar or 
speech. Besides helping the stu­
dents understand the funda­
mentals of English, ths counts 
also fill the basic English rsqulr- 
aunts nssdsd for graduation.
Bsfort taking thsas English 
classes, aach student it required 
to take the Michigan English Pro­
ficiency Tast in the Ctunaellng 
Center. I f  the students scon 
falls below 8S per cent, he mupt 
tads an intensified beginning 
English course which yeguins 8- 
10 hours e week work.
I f  enougw students are Inter­
ested, the " English Department 
will offer a full aeries e f classes 
thte summer. They will be: Eng­
lish 005, Fonign Itudent) Eng- 
Huh 115, Composition; Englieh 
180, 'Composition; English 800, 
English Composition Int.; Eng­
lish 807, Introduction to Liters- 
tun, and Speech 801, Public 
Speaking,
M3 MONTERET ST.WSAN UHS PRISM* 543-3737 \
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER—t a t  director
Tonight at • 7:40 -10:15 Sat & Sun Cont. 2:00 p.m.
7 th (r 
final
IKNwTSSa
; TURMAN
TRNfCOUM* MUM
Nut: "THE PRESIDENTS ANALYST'
"Getting mixed up In politics 
Is like getting mixed up in Amer­
ica, all of our lives a n  Involved 
with politics."
This was the theme of a speech 
given by John Glenn In the Mis­
sion Pleas during La Fiesta ‘U8. 
Glenn arrived In Snn Lula Obispo 
at 18:80 and delivered his speech 
to approximately 800 people at 
1:80.
Glenn, who waa America’s ftrst 
man In apace, went on to say 
that, "the leader that we select 
-will have to eonoeionctouoly de­
cide out future. We want Rome- 
one who will fees up to the le> 
sues end problems that we have."
"The man we select mutt be 
-president of thlq. country and 
Its problems,"  Glann said, "and 
wa hava soma big problems." 
• High on Glenn’s Hat of problems 
facing th# United Btatop la the 
Vietnam war. "Tha war In Viet- 
nam Is tha btggaat problam fac­
ing ua at the present time," Glenn 
■toted. Alao high on the list Were 
poverty and racial tonsion within 
tha country.
Glenn said It was hli own opin­
ion that this year’s campaign 
glvaa tha Amsrican public not 
only a conflict of peraonallttea, 
but also a conflict or what n pol­
itical party should be.
■ ,A fter a brlaf summary of the
WAIK-IM pgftgiAl IlftVICIrr " u n i i  U (■Vw ItM i gu n v lw l
INTRANCIIXAM  
SATURDAY
Th# popular Federal Service 
Entrance Examination (FSEE) 
w ill be given on campui this 
Saturday, May 23, to Inter­
ested Senior* and Gradu­
ate*. Testing begin* at Ii30 
a.m. In Room 107, In the 
Administration Building. 
Under the new go-go system 
of federal recruiting, all red 
too* hoi boon •llminatod.
. Applicants |ust walk-in to 
the campus test site and 
take the exam on a_space- 
available basis. -  •
The test, designed to Iden-, 
tlfy promising college stu. 
dents for over. 200 kinds of 
professional |obi In Federal 
service, Is a general test 
taking 2 Ve hours. For Man­
agement-Internships, an ad­
ditional test ef 1 % hours Is 
available and may be taken 
Immediately following the 
general test.
Students may phana Mr. 
Daman, 54B-IIR I to 
a0  pace for the I  pedal cam­
pus test. Sample questions 
and more Information may 
ba obtained from the Cam- 
pul Placement Office.
COLLIOI SQUARE 
5W FASHIONS
Issues, Glenn volred his support 
of Robert Kennedy for tho Do mb. 
crutle candidate for president. 
Glenn stated, "1 am supporting 
Robert Kennedy because I feel 
he Is the best man, my support 
boa little to do with my fried- 
ship with Senator Kennedy."
" I  feel that be has fured up to 
the issues und Is taking his cam­
paign to th* people," Glenn 
stated, "this la why I uni barking 
him,"1 . ,
Glenn , ended Ills speech by 
making a plea fo r  Americans to
become Involved In politics, re-
gnnlles* wh o t h e y  supported. 
"Let's, all be Involved, working 
Americans In political working 
for the future of our country," 
Glenn exorted the crowd.
Glenn spoke during "People 
for Kennedy Day" which opened 
Senator Kennedy’s two week cam­
paign In California. More thun 
80,poo people were expected to 
tuke part In the etatewlde open-
Both Kennedy and McCarthy 
supporters distributed literature 
and Information during the I.a 
Fiesta celebration In Ian tula- 
Obispo.
Phi Kappa Psi picks 
Scholar of the Year
The school drew top honors In 
the unnual black und white show 
ut King City, Thursday, May ijl.
The title of Grand Champion 
Bull was won by Polytechnic 
Brock and Reserved Grand Cham- 
lou went to Poly Kit Wenonu/ 
Poly Thornlea Hullyn, Betsy's 
daughter, won Junior Champion 
of th* show.
Other winners were'; Polytech­
nic Brack, 1st place, nnd Poly­
technic Regis, Sad place Senior . 
Yearling Bull;' Pply Ru Ann Re­
cent, 3rd place Fail Heifer Calf; 
Poly Bond Bernice, l i t  place 
Bummer Heifer Calf: Poly Brock
Glnny, 4th Pine* junior Yearling
First place Senior Yearling 
Heifer w,ent to Poly Thornlea Bui. 
lyn. Poly Kit Wenonn took 8ml 
place In the 8-Yenr-OUIs In Milk 
section and Polytechnic Bond Chto 
placed !lrd, :
Polytechnic Knight rich* took 
4th place lb the Dry Cowa section, 
First place for 8-Yeur-Olds not 
Fresh went to Poly Knight 
Benara.
The achool took 8rd place for 
Delta? Herd, 1st plaee for Rest 
Three Females, 1st place for Pro­
duce of Dam, and won Premier 
Breeder and tied ' for Premier 
Exhibitor.
John Anthony Angelo haa been 
■elected by hia brothers in Phi 
Kappa Pal aa tha Bummtrflald 
Scholar of the year, according to 
a fraternity spokesman.
This award la available annual­
ly in aach of tha 78 chapters of 
fraternity for presentation to a 
member who, in the opinion of 
hie fellows, has achieved an ex­
cellent record of good scholarship 
In combination with demonstrat­
ed leadership qualities and worth 
while contributions to tha collega 
and to hia fraternity.
Along with this certificate 
goes e cash award of $100.
John’s activities at the college 
consisted of participation In the 
Applied- Arte Council, member­
ship in ths Ntwman Club, 8k! 
Club, Fin* Arts Committee, Var­
sity Track and Cross Country. 
English Club, vice president of 
Fremont Hall and member of th* 
Benlor Week Committee, In hie 
fraternity he wee corresponding 
■ecretary.
Ha la tha son of Mr. anl Mr*. 
John Angtlo of 1808. Hhtll Avo- 
nue, Pacific Grove, California.
Annual Springioncert 
features varied songs
The "People ef Poly" march 
through SIR p a g e i e f  
H  RODIO - 
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Visiting staff 
joins faculty
An authority on newspaper 
make-up and design, Howard B. 
Taylor, will come to thle college 
■■ a visiting lecturer during the 
100U Winter Quarter.
Taylor, who is associated with 
ths Copley International News­
paper chain, I* currently lectur­
ing at Houthern Illinois Unlver. 
sity. * 11
H* will become a guest mem-' 
bar of ths Journalism Depart­
ment teaching upper division 
journal lam classes.
As an authority 6n newspaper 
layout and dailgn, Taylor has' 
achieved an International reputa­
tion. Ha has lectured throughout 
the world end across tha United 
States.
. H* Is author of a regular series 
on newspaper design In Editor 
end Publisher Magesln*.
Taylor Is part of a program to 
bring visiting lecturer* to this 
campus.
William Msad, ■ public rela­
tions snd farm newscaster, Is 
currently teaching n broadcast 
news class this quarter as part 
of th# visiting lecturer program.
’69 Rose Bowl float 
need* new desiL
The Rose Bowl Float Commit­
tee need* a design for next year’s 
coming Rom
Th* music of both contempor­
ary and 18th Century compoeera 
will ba featured during th* twin 
Spring Concert performances of 
the Symphonic Band un the even­
ings of May 80 and 81, In the 
,Llttle Theater.
William V. Johnson, conductor 
the 78-plec* band and a member 
of the faculty of the college’s 
Music Department, said In hi* 
announcement of the program 
that he expects th* two perfor­
mances to be "very colorful ones 
with a great deal of variety.” 
Among numbers being rehears­
ed by the band are Don Gillls’ 
"Tula*," described aa a symphonic
Krtralt In oil, which proved to such a favorite when first 
performed by the group during 
its recent Winter Concert.
Alao programmed for next 
week's concepts are selections 
from Mitch Leigh's musical play 
“ Man from I *  Mancha,” Includ- 
Ing “ Little Bird, Little Bird,”  the 
title song, and “ The Impossible 
Dream;”  George Gershwin’s 
“ Second Prelude;” Camilla Saint- 
Nuen’s "Chorals from the Organ 
Symphony No, 8;" Gordon Ja­
cob's "William Dyrd Suit#;" and 
Robert Russell ' Bennett’s "Sym­
phonic Hungs,"
Tickets for both performances 
are praeently being sold /.at 1 
Brown's Music Store end Pr*. 
ml*re Music Company In San 
Luis Obispo, and nt th* A8I of. 
flee. Priced at 11.85 for adults 
nnd 75 eenta for students and 
children, they may ulso be pur­
chased from niember* of the 
bund. -
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one, nnd s design con}-------------
oh those themes has been an­
nounced.
All students, faculty members, 
nnd their families art eligible to 
compete in ths contest which 
began May IB and snd* May 20.
Th* themes ar* ’ ’Discovery of 
Gold In California," "Childhood," 
^Th# Good Old Day*," “ A Work! 
of Invention," "In the Beginning," 
and "Happy Days."
Applications for th* contest 
ar* availably In ths T.C.U., th* 
Dining Hell, and Snack Bar.
Anyone wishing to attend tha 
Reas Float Committee meetings 
may do so. Ths committee meets 
■t 7:80 p.m. on alternate Thurs- 
days In Science E-47. .
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No day off defeitai
!•
Editor*
Students and faculty shnnM 
understand that May 80, Memo- 
rial Day, was designated a rtgu- 
lar ila n  day for 19(17-08 ui an 
alternate to declaring April 18, 
Wood Friday, a regular claw day 
op to shortening the academic 
holiday between Winter and 
Spring Quarters. Recognlalng 
that the Aaaoclated Student* 
had prevloualy requested a full 
day holiday on Good Friday and 
the faculty had favored the 
longer break between quarter*, 
the Executive Council (then the 
principal administrative body of 
the college) recommended that 
claaaea be held on May 90 In 
order to maintain the minimum
. 1  ; ■ ' . ( 
Pdlf VktoA
' v> • ■ • J'
\
number o f claaa day* In the 
Spring Quarter, favorable en­
dorsement of this decl*lon waa 
obtained from the Faculty/Staff 
Council before the 1907-0* calen­
dar waa approved.
Actually the atate colleges are 
not required to close on any of 
the holiday* Hated In Govern­
ment Code Section 10885 with 
the exception o f September 9, 
Admission Day, and November 
1J', Veteran’s Day. Practically, 
the college does observe aa holi­
days almost all of the Hated days.
' D.W. Cook
Associate Dean;
Photos distasteful
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qualified to dlaeusa Items o f art. 
However !  could net 'help 
jnaklng some value Judgment! on 
the exhibits that were displayed 
in the Ubrary foyer on the night 
of Monday, May 80.
The picture! revealed evidence 
o f excellent photography but' ? 
cannot help pointing out that 
they were o f utmost distaste to 
me. In case you were wondering.
1 am nn African atudent at Cal 
Poly, and I am very proud, of com- 
Ing from there. There is no rea­
son to evade the fact that Africa 
la not as developed as North 
America, but l  am sure that we 
have our share of mountains, 
rivers, lakes and deaart Dora. I 
guess those are not good enough 
for exhibits. Nay, th* nude A fri­
can, as the rest o f the world 
wants to see him, Is the subject 
for fine art ahowa on Africa.
It may. not be important to 
write this, If most o f the atudenta 
to whom these exhibits are direc­
ted, do indeed enjoy looking at 
such photos. I  can understand 
looking at well formed figures in 
Playboy, but to display photos of 
nude, frail,'old ladles, all in the 
name of fine arte, It In Itaelf a 
discredit to artists. '
Amos Ngoagl
Review board hit
Editor1:
It aeema to ma that a cultural 
review board la entirely unneces­
sary and out of placa on a college 
campus.
A board such as Dr. Lawson 
has proposed is heinous.
He says, "The review board is 
to. The avowad purpose o f the 
board le censorship. What are 
found to be class "D ” Dims are 
to be censored by this board. His 
allegation that, "The Review 
Board would be representative o'f 
the total Cal Poly community...” 
Is ludicrous. Thsyward Is obvi­
ously not representative when 
four students represent a stu­
dent tody of over 8,000, four ad­
ministrators represent the admin­
istration and four Instructors, the 
faculty. When students dre out­
numbered two to one thsiryspre- 
sentatlon le no more than token.
When n board of 18 individuals, 
over which the student body hto 
virtually no control, decides what 
the entire student body will ex­
perience or not experience on this 
campus, this Is censorship of a 
very authoritarian sort.
I urge all, thinking members of 
the student body, the faculty and 
the administration to consider 
gravely the implication! of auch 
a proposal.
David Rlppberger
Gene receives 
more backing
David Markowltl, a social 
science major, announced that 
the Ataacadero Demecratio Club 
has endorsed Sen. Engehe Mc­
Carthy (D-Mlnn.) a t • recent 
meeting. / *
Markowits, who recently joined 
Sen. McCarthy’s national staff, 
made the announcement as local 
chairman for the Youth for Mc­
Carthy.
According to McCarthy spokes­
men, three local clubs Jkav* en­
dorsed the Minnesota senator In 
hla attempt for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.
Besides Atascadero, The Coast­
al Democratic Club and the local 
campus Young Democratic Conn- 
' ell hays also endorsed Sen, Mc­
Carthy.
Officers installed 
in Home Ec. dub
‘ ** 5
The college's chapter o f the 
American Home Economics As­
sociation Installed new officers for 
1.968-69, Thursday evening, May 
I*.
Officers installed were Presid­
ent Bev Fincher; Vice-President 
Marsha Bowman; Rocordlng Sec­
retary Marsha Conway; Corres­
ponding Secretary Marilyn Cal­
loway; Treasurer Beverly L4wls; 
Publicity Nancy Moore.
Other new officers are Histor­
ian Phlllls Supposlto; Poly Royal 
Cttajrman Susie Entrekln; Ap­
plied Arts CotincU Representa­
tives Cindy Willard and Georgia 
Pbllick.
As her first official duty, Bev 
Fincher announced committee 
chairmen appointments: Ways 
and Meane, Linda Madsen and 
Mandy Corlett; Hospitality, Sue 
Knox and Jan Schueren; Mem­
bership, Marcia Klammer.
The officers wtro Installed by 
the light of the Betty Lamp, 
AHEA's symbol of the applica­
tion of learning In the sciences 
and arts te the promotion o f Well­
being of Individuals and of fam- 
Hies, to the improvement of 
homes, and to preservation of 
values significant in home life.
^VETS TREATED IN  CLINICS ...
During 19(17 veterans made an 
Imated 0,435,000 visits to VA 
• e lites and to privata physicians 
on an approved fee basis for 
outpaiisnt medical care, according 
to the\Veterana Administration. 
This waa a record number of 
treatment for a single year.
French students oppose 
De Gaulle administration
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Spoetalluod M otor Tune-up
The French student revolt has 
erupted on the country's political 
scene with the same explosive 
forre as the Algiers settle re’ and 
army officers’ revolt Just 10 
years ago.
No one had expected the stu­
dents to challenge directly gover­
nment authority, just as no one 
believed that the Algiers colonists 
and the army top brass would 
rise against the legally-elected 
Parle government.
A* It happened, the rebellion
UI ll.Iaraii. i H ».<------1- n - I----  -“  wise ((im i»i r i Blit r w rr  I llfilnF
and 16 other school* is confront, 
ing President Charles de Gaulle 
with the worst single crisis since 
the (lays of the 1954.88 Algerian 
"►*ar. ^
For the Drat time In h k 'lo ft*
nouver skillfully to oyorrame g
• serious crisis arising frhm wide.
spread strikes In tho t o  
district.
sVmlnlng
Th* si nows of tho atudaht re.
volt have long been evident\ 
For yean young-minded 
fessera, assistant professors 
students alika Hi alt facut
have far-raachiring
and
In the university 
to modern time
Since
to detect In ad* 
gathering clouds, 
the concluelon of the
STUDBNTS
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hldmly A lgerian' conflict six years 
ago, the 77-year.old French lead, 
er had to face two serious con­
frontation* with his opponents.,
In 1968, his polictical oppo­
nents managed to topple his cabl. 
net, hut were defeated In subse­
quent parliamentary elections 
over a constitutional Issue.
In 1963 De Gaulle had to ma-
been urging 
reforms to adapt 
examinations 
establishment* 
requirements.
A HUausiW |L* ffniiplli PeumhHji.— — r a i I I I V W f | R  V N V  ■  V M I  » I T  • t r | 7U l / l l v
and the GaulHat regime that 
replaced It In 1958 had. •tarried 
out partial reforms, the French 
univ#rsities are resting on found. 
oSisw* laid bg Emperor Napoleon 
160 yean ago.
-3Stf'-5S5r
ed etrtkea. itwianta, backed mrak 
o f the time by teachers, had 
reforms to bring the uni- 
versITy sbraast wl 
time.
^  The Osulllet regime has chang. 
ed education ministers, but n n ly . 
teaching methods, until its ada­
mant stand bred extmmiet stu­
dent group* bent on overthrow. 
Ing nut only teaching methods 
but the country’s social i 
aa wall.
structure
'Black thinker' to discuss
. i, 1 • 1 _______ „  . ■ ; .  i
Negro trial and problems
I "Black TodayY—a three-day 
eympoeium featuring foremost 
block thinkers— will be heard at 
the Ran Francisco State College 
Creative Arte Auditorium on 
May 81 through June 8.
Academic Advisor for tho event 
la Dr.’ Nathan Han, Director of 
the Black Studies Curriculum on 
Campus. Dr- H an will aet as 
chairman of several sessions and 
address the 8:16 p.m. conference 
on Haturday, Jane 1, on the topic, 
"Thinking Black.”
Dr. Charles V. Hamilton, Chair­
man of tho Department of Politi­
cal Science at Roosevelt Univer­
sity, Chicago, will open the event 
at 1:16 p.m, Friday;. May 
31 with a talk on "Power In 
America: --Black- Response to 
White Abuse."
Also on opening day, at 6:80 
p.m. Hononble Mervyn M. Dy- 
mally, State Senator of tho 89th 
Dletrtct, will participate In the 
event on Sunday, Juno 8, features 
discussion cession. Climaxing
The symposium Is dedicated to 
o ff«r ln »-sn  opportunity for *  - 
searching examination uy black
(tontlla nf fha ■AussaraAssw umt ma lilHifjM v  tn  eriw e * iv w e v w  .ssins nnsywr
areas of deprivation, particularly 
In oduration. Nineteen epeakOrs > 
Inoludltty thMoriiiiy iduoi^oif ind 
students prill talk during -the 
eleven sedotons of tho conferenoe,
Kennedy meeting
Tom McAloooo, chairman, and
« V
Joe Secola, co-chairman for the 
Students for Ktonody sKAounoaff 
that the next meeting Is sche­
duled In the A ir Condlttenlng 
Auditorium, Wednesday, May 89, 
at -7 p.m. *
This masting will be to answer 
questions and for tho readying of 
Dlera for distribution.
An Information table has been 
set up in the Snack Bar and is 
furnished with materials and fact 
sheet* on Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
*t).-N.Y. ,
Glen McCulough was appointed 
coordinator for the colleges in 
the county.
Congo lecture set
This Sunday, May 86, a soph-
more metallurgical engineering 
major, and former mtfilonary in| 
the Congo, William A. L. Wat­
son Jr. will apeak and show slides 
on hie stay In Africa. The lecture 
will begin at 7:80 p.m. In the Air 
Conditioning Auditorium. Admio- 
alon Is 86 cents.
In 1966, Watson lived for nine 
months in tho bush o f the Ka­
tanga Province, Congo. Ho workod 
for the. California aad Ariaona 
Methodist Church Conference la 
training and assieting In farm, 
home, religious and educational 
building facilities. While la 
Africa, he took many photos o f 
the area and its people.
AH students and the public are 
Invited to the talk, which ie being 
sponsored by the College Union 
Forum Committee.
Ntw dairy officers
The Dairy Club has selected 
Its officers, for nsxt yoar. They 
are President George Salsa, Vico 
President Richard Ogren, Secre­
tary Ralph Grosel, Treasurer 
Robert Laffranchl, Ag. Council 
Representative Leslie Ferrari*, 
Publicity Chairman Randy Mc­
Laughlin, and Poly Royal Chair­
man Robert Rohrcr.
Announcer needed
Roy Gcrstan, Associated Stu­
dents’ business manager, announ­
ced this week that a timer and 
announcer are needed desperately
%
Fundraising...
(Continued from page 1)
• during the annual celebration are 
supervised by tho Poly Royal 
Board which place* a 40 per eent 
charge on dub activities to help 
, defray the coets.
According to ASI codec there 
ere basically two types o f groups 
or organisations existing on cam­
pus. Coded groups receive money 
directly from the ASI budget and 
consist of such groups as Dance 
Committee and the Athletia 
board. By-lawed groups are cluba 
which do not receive funds from 
th* ASI budget and exist on cam­
pus by tho permission of th* stu­
dent government.
Ry-lawed groups are under the 
Fund Raising Committee, which 
is composed of representatives o f 
the various school* on campus .^ 
Architecture th* newest school, 
will be represented on th* com­
mittee next year.
sTh* chairman of the Fund 
-Retetag- -Committee- i* appelntad - 
by the ASI vice president and 
must' b* approved * *  T  
year’s chairman le Beverly Boni- 
fas, a senior social science major.
.Colonel retires. . .
(Continued from page 1) 
o f tho Into 1980% and early 
wlta a
definite ye*. The environment Is 
entirely different I do feel,
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some In th* program."
Bouor lo noncommitant about 
hio future piano and Inelsta ho 
has "nothing particular in mind." 
The immediate Datura Includes a 
"trip to Tenaa, Louisiana, Ne­
braska and Xanana" to vioit hio 
scattered family, with th* "time 
element undetermined.” Bauer la 
also "considering" a trip to
Col. Robert W. Green has 
appointed to replace Col, Bauer 
as o f July 1 oa hood of tho Mili­
tary Science Department.
Wyman o f the l * t> Dlotrict, In 
on open dloeaooioa daring tho 
3:30 p.m. session, Dr. Crolton B. 
Goodlstt, lecturer. fn _ Social 
Sdqncos at Sort Franc loco State 
and iditor of thi I mr W iM ilii-  
(HU chair a 1:80 p.m. session 
on Saturday.
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Sorts of Sports
Harper needs manager
OIT LOW II AND DRIVR UR . . .  Defenelvu lina aaacH Vic luccola 
give* seme pointers la All-Amaricon tackle Dannie Petrechek at 
football drills. Petrechek, ploying laft tackle on coach Joo Har- 
por's "Often" defensive squad, raturnod racantly from tha 
Olympic Wrestling finals In Iowa. Football practice will continue 
until Juno 1 whan tha annual Spring game will bo hekt at 
I  p.m. In tha stadium. (photo by Froylandl
No conference split, 
Aztecs want to rejoin
According to football roach Joe 
Harper and his staff, they are 
anxious to find a student mana­
ger for the 1968 season.
Harper emphasized that a 
sophomore or junior would be 
preferred but all interested per­
sonnel should contact offensive. 
line coach Andy Brennen in the 
Men’s Gym immediately.
The first “ family type" barbe- 
que of the Mustartg Boosters Club
will be held from noon to 5 p.m. 
this Sunday at Cuesta Park.
According to club president 
Harry Henderson, “ We felt that 
many people in our community 
would like to see and meet per­
sonally the Mustang football 
players for the coming year.”
Also, Coach Vuughn Hitchcock 
will attend along with his 19(17 
College Division wrestling team. 
“ Coach Hitchcock and his wrest­
lers had a tremendous year apd 
deserve, we feel, a vote of confi­
dence should be given for the 
coming year,” added Henderson.
The price for the affair will 
be $1.75 a plate. 1
t
Cal State Los Angeles emerged 
from the rugged baseball race 
with the 1968 title and the right 
to face the winner of the \JSC- 
Santa Clara claah for the NCAA 
District 8 championship.
The, championship track and 
Held team will go to the road
again this weekend to participate 
In the California Relays in Mo­
desto. The relays will get under­
way tomorrow evening at 5 p.m. 
In Modesto.
Two juniors, pitcher Mike 
Young and centerfielder Grt-ry 
Bosch, were named to the AII- 
CCAA conference team Wednes­
day. Young, the leading huvler 
for coach Bill Hicks’ Mustungs, 
had u 1.79 era in conference pli*y 
and tallied n 5-3 record. Bosch, 
who’s brother Don Bosch plays 
for the New York Mets, hit 
.358 in the conference and .319 
overall.
Cameron S. "Scotty" Deeds, 
athletic director at Cal State Los 
Angeles, was named president oft 
the CCA A at the recent confer­
ence meeting at Mojto Bay.
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THE HUMAN CAKE
Some light waa finally ahed on 
the CCAA conference picture laat 
weekend when the conference 
athletic directora met In Morro 
Bay.
Two weeka ago, when Sen 
Diego State, Fresno State, Cal 
State Los Angeles and Cal State 
Long Beach announced their ten­
tative plana to split and form a 
now conference, It was assumed 
that the formal dacieion would be 
made laat weekend, but to no 
ane’e surprise, the Issue never 
materialised. The feet now is, 
8m  Diego State, who officially 
withdrew from the conference 
jeat after the Fall football 
season, la anxious to rejoin the 
CCAA.
The issue was first brought to 
when San Diego’s athletic 
f f  A l Olson announced that 
«  thinking 
of moving out of the conference.
According to athletic director 
Richard Anderson, the issue of 
conference hadn’t 
in thia meetings 
at the masting 
would hi M  ordinary one, ta  dis­
ease the normal conference bus-
now that the present conference 
set up is good for oach member. 
With the added grant money 
coming in 1970, the conference 
structure seems to be building u
g fp o f t f f  fn i in H u fln n  & f t n r  tu iiru i•  vs v u g  s v u i iu n v iv i i  a t e v i  o v iu v
people thought the present 
structure was about to fail.
JIT NIW YORK/LONDON 
$24S Juno 17/Sept. 9 
LA/LONDON/AMSTERDAM 
$319 June 23/Sept. 5 
$349.30 July 4/Aug. 9 
SURRA TRAVIl 
(213) 274-0729 
9373 Santa Monica Btvd.
•overly Hills, Call#.
iioned 
nd th
High priority item that was 
discussed. was that of tha 
amounts of grante-ln-sld allowed 
at each school. The CCAA execu­
tive board raised Individual 
grant-in-aid to $800 next year 
and will bf raised to $1200 by 
1970. The football guarantee 
structure was elevated by 4500 
and the committee agreed to go 
with the NCAA regulation which 
requires junior college transfer 
students to have 48 units. The 
CCAA requirement was 60 uniU.
The question around this en­
tire issue was, however, did San 
Diego pull out simply to enable 
Itself to give more money to ath­
letes, or for its announcement
K n, that Of simply seeking r-caliber competition?
schools, Cal Stats Los Angeles,
MISSION *
Dry Osonlm A |  
Laundry
PHONE 543-4720 
331 Pacific Street
COLLEGE SQUARE
’ Dry daonlng A v 
Laundry
PHONE 543-5422 
590 Paafhltl Bfvd.
SAN LUIS 05ISPO
There is a man somewhere who has nothing. 
Maybe you’d like to give him something. 
Here are some suggestions.
Send him patience. H e ’ll appreciate it for 
the rest o f  his life.
Send him understanding. It’s some­
thing he can use.
Send him kindness. That’s something 
that’ll never go out o f style.
Send him the one thing only you can 
give him. Send him you.
The Peace Corps,Washington, D .C.
20525
Fresno Stats, and CaJ State Long
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But It seems now all three up- 
poured to be fooling 
if they wanted to pull out for 
“ competitive reasons.”  All three 
had a tough time of it thte year— 
-trying to win games against 
smail-college teams.
Tha picture seems quits clear
M tib tS t f :
You Leek All Wreng 
When Year Hair's tee leng
gtf ffitr ktlrctl ot: 
United Berber Shop 
Ifzor Cats Anlltbfe
1021 Merre 343-7103
JOIN NOW!
IsiiviR^lslo it)$itih$r$lil5 is
Is any Cal fair itadsat, tacvHy ai 
•tall momfcor. Tabs advantage #1
agsM ith ed u liiie  amsI  aarnl luaalhe*. waswy ..H w w iin g  una gvu u  w fu in s i1
thia tuM m at Fkaasa 1 , . ^  ih.au ••f ssiie se iin n w . o o v e i f  f fw ff l in iM
Cstwta I BO’i . f  o 172 pivt n4wM 
rata spparlvniHa* in artrar lypm al
■ In  , n||a»rww|».
Call Al Campbell, Fret. 
344.3232 0f
Mike Phillips, membership 
343-1032 fer mere 
Infermetlon. NOWII
SAVE $$$
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
(under n«w management) 
targe wlecttan of rolled, -coke,- and
f,i . r  4 ta 6
•pedal ratei for campu* dubi
987 Foothill Blvd. 543-1736
V
, (Od»ertlttag contributed lor tho public good 'J
